
The appearance before a National Convention of . its nominee for 

President to be formally notified of his selection is unprecedented 

and unaaual, but these ar~ unprecedented and unusual times. I 

.have sta~ted out on the tasks that l~e ahead by breaking the absurd 

tnadition that the candidate should remain in assumed ignorance of 

what has happened for weeks until he is formally notified of the 

event. That is sheer sham and hypocracy. Kay this be the symbol 

of my intention to be honest andeto·:avoid all hypocracy or sham or 

silly shutting of the eyes to the truth in this campaign. 

You have nominated me and I know it and I am here to thank 

you for the honor. Let it also be symbolic that in so doing 

I broke traditions. Let it be from now on the task of our Party 

to break foolish traditions. We will break traditions and 

leave it to the RepublicansPuty far'cmore skilleEl in that art, to 

break promises. 

Let us now and here highly resolve to resume the country's 

interrupted march along the path of real progress and of real justice 

and of real equality for all our citizens1 great or small. 

Our indomitable leader in that interrupted march is no longer 

with us, but there still survives today his spirit. 

captains are still with us to give us wise counsel. 

Many of his 

Let us feel 

in everything we do that there still lives with us if not the body, 

t he great indomitable, unquenchable, progressive soul of Woodrow 

Wilson. 

We have just heard anew, and I am glad that it has been 

repeated for our continued consideration, the platform of our Party. 

I have many things on which I want to make my position 

clear at the ear liest possible moment in this campaign. You can 

accept my pledge that I will leave no doubt or ambiguity on where 

I stand on any question of moment in this campaign. 



The appearance before a national Convention , of its 

nominee is unusual . But these , I submit , are unusual times . 

Ther e are t i me s- when tra .i tions of an even mo re seriou s 

nature h ave to be broken . And it is better for a pa rty t o brea~ 

a tradition t1an .... o break a promise . I f our f riends , the 

Republican :!.eader s , bad been more r:il l ing t o brea k with the 

tradi t i on s of a dead past , they woul0 no t h ave broken so many of 

t heir solerm promi ses to t .. e l iving present . 

1Iy appearance before you is , I hope , an er blem - a 

happy emb l em of ner1 purposes , renewed life, re- dedicated devotion 

and , to t he sorel t r ied peopl e of this country , a nen deal . 

I expr ess, in no merel y form<::.l way , my gratitude to 

this sTeat council of the party . I want to do mor e than thank 

you. I \'I ant to serve in the spirit of this honor , t o give in 

t he measure of your gift and. to be generous in t he spirit o: ym.:.r 

generos i ty . 

Our party once before in our memory served the )fation 

in a great emergency . In that war for a u1:1an princ i pl e it met 

its responsibility ; it f ought t he good fight; (It finished t he 

coursei}it ept the fai th -- the faith in the prec ious human value 

of the c ommon 111an . !Tor: the issue is the same . le pl edge ou-r 

\':ord to t ho se c ommon men ·.vho, in the last analysis , carry the 

burdens and fi~ht t he battle s - those peopl e i gnored and rebuff ed 

L J 
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The Commander - i:1-0hief who went h is way i n so1·r ow and 

suffering kept his f ai th i n democr a tic government unshaKen , even 

i n his last days, wi1en sordid rea c tion was abroad i n t e l and . 

Tha t f a ith , we , hi o captains, carry on . 

As v:e enter this new ba ttle l et u s lay hold of the 

ideal he wa'1t ed so much to have us reme11lber -- t hat t l).e Democr a tic 

pa rty is destined by tradition and b: the continui ng lo i c of 

history past and p r e sent , to be the bearer of liberali sm a..Yld of 

prog1·ess , ~v/ Jl. r!/i;- ~.M'Yt..al 7t:~o "/ / 7---' :r- . · ~ ~ 
/ ~~<- y,..,q 7 ~Ct. t "'7 J;j JA4/( Jh.l;f {I~ JL/1~ 

.... 
I f t is appeal f a il s , rei~lel'lOel' v;cll t ha t .~.resentment 

a ga ins t t:he f a iLu:e o~ ReP'-'bl ican l ea er s to sol ve ou.r t roubl e s 

na · clegene:ra -ce into unreasoninG r a G. i cal ism . ue sreat social 

p enon;e:1on of t:':.l ::; 6.e r e ssion , tll1l ike o t .1ers before it , i s t:hat 

i t ha s p r oduced bu a f ev; of tile d.i sorderl: wan .:.fe stat i ons y;hir:h 

too of ten attend upon such time s . ·::il.d ra · i calis::~ : ~as macie fe\7 
' . 

c onvert s; anci t he ;rea e st tr ibut e v1hic)lr ca 1 pay to l!1Y c ou.<'1 t r:-men 

i s t hat in t e se day s of cruG1. i ng uant t here persist a n Ol'd.e:r y 

and hopeful spir.i. t on e pa rt of t e rail ions of our peop1 e V1 1o 

1ave su::'fe:red. so muc. . o f a i 1 to offe r them a n ev; chi:tnce i s 

not onl y to be tray t eir l1op e 

~., ? 1.,.(). ~ r; ,_, 
To n eet t his danger ,.... 

but to misuncier stand t heir pa tience . 

of radicalisl:~ )~.~~---=··· Iii?~"' ic t o 

invite C..i.:;aster . _ eaction i s no barr ier to t he r a::iical . I -c i:: 

a cha enge and a provoca tion . ·he ·a y -;;o meet t .is a116 r i to 

offer a -vo r ~able rogr ar.; of r econstn;.ction . a nd the pa r y ~o offer 

a remedy i s he pa "t ·i wi t c l ean hamis . It i s a J emo ra~ic pa rty 

with a c l ear- cut , mo ' ern ro.;l'a!u of l i beral pr inci Jl3 . ' . -. ~s , a:1 
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only this, is a . proper pr otection against blind reaction on ·one 

hand , and improvised , irresponsibl e oppor tunitism on t he other. 

There are two ways of viewing the governmen t ' s duty in 

mat ters affectj_ng economi c and social life . The first sees to it 

that a f avored few are helped and hopes that some of their 

prosperity will l eak through to labor, to the f ar mer and to the 

small business man . 

·This theor y "belongs to t he par t y of Toryism - now t he 

party of r uined pr osperity. Bu t i t is not , and never shoul d be , 

the t heory of t he Democratic par ty . This i s no time for f ear, 

for rea c tion , f or ti~idity . Here and now I invite t hose nomi nal 

Republ icans , who find t hat t heir conscience cannot be sqt1ared wi th 

the gr opi ng ru1d f a i l ure of their par ty leaders , t o join hands 

with us ; here and now I warn those nomi nal Democrats , who aquin,t .. 
at t he f u ture with their faces turned toward s t he past and who 

feel no respon se t o t he demands of t he new times , that t hey are 

out of step wi t h t he i r party . 

The people of thi s count r y want a benui ne choice this 

·ear , not a choice between two names f or the same r eac tionar y 

doct:ri:1e . Ours must be a party of liberal thought , of planned 

action , of enlightened internati onal outlook , of the gr eatest 

good to t he gr eatest number of our peopl e . 

I t i s inevitabl e t hat t he main i ssue of t his campaign 

should revolve about t he cl ear fact of our economi c cond ition --

a depression so deep t hat i t is wi thout precedent i n moder n histor y. 
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I t wi ll no t do merel y to state , a s do the epu ican 

l eaders to explain t e i r broken promises of contb.ued !)l'Osperi ty , 

t at t he d.epression is v;orld- wi de . Tha t was not their explana tion 

of the apparent p:-o perity of . 928 . The people will not f orget 

t e clail!1 made y them t. en that pro sper i ty ;as on .. y a domes tic 

product nanufa c tur ect by a Repub ican pre sident and a epubl ican 

congre s . If t:1.ey cla i :;1 pa terni t y fo :r t. e o~ , they canna t deny 

pa ternity f or t he other . 

Le t u s lao c a t 1j 
L'<..~~. 't..s • 

In the years before 1929 , thi s country compl eted. a vast 

cycl e o .... building a nd inflat ion . For ten years we expanded on 

the theory of repa iri:1f:. the wa ste s of the war , but actually 

expanding far beyon· tha and al so far beyond our norn a l and 

na tural growth . ..,. 

Y~.v /1;~ ~7r'l,nt»~1~~ /l,.,l 
. 

1 . DL;in3 t ha t time t here \{as littl e or no drop i n prices 

t o t he c onsumer , al hough t e cost of produc tion fell considera l y . 

~ lorporate p of i tt resu::.. ting frou thi s period .,/;;;;;' enor mous_, 
J tt-l/ J..A. ~ MM t t:..a 1 '71::;4 ~ 

8 ut , .as Id18ilt j t tc ii.d, littl e of .aA ·wa s devoted to t iL reduction 

of price s . !1e c onsumer rras f orgo t en . l o t much of it nen't i nto 

inc rea ed wage s . The wor ·e1· was for .so tten . By no means an 

adeq:1ate proportion was pa i .out in d ivider. ' s . The 

vias forgotten . ;;;,:,!~~it •a s s~s1'fd~'y 
I( 

stockhol der 

taxa tion to 

t he benef i cent go ve rnmen t of t hose years . =~' 5l~d;;r,;'""' il~ ... ~=l~'7ir· _,a.....,"-818J-Ii!818Q.,,.,. •• 'ilg"""&e 
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As a result, enormous corporate surpluses piled up 

t he moat stupendous i n hi st ory. i1here, under the spell of 

delirious specula tion , did these surpluses go? Chiefly in two 

directions : First , into new and unnecessary plants which now stand 

stark ru1d i dle; second , into the call- money market, either directl y 

by the corporations or indirectly through the banks . 

Then was the crash . You know t he story. ~1e surplus 

invested in unnecessary plant became idle . Men lost their jobs . 

Their purchasing power dried up . The banks became frightened and 

began calling loans. Tt.ose who had money were a f r aid to part with 

it . Credit contracted ; industry stopped ; commerce declined; 

unemployment mount ed . And ther e we are today. 

Translated into human terms , let us see how th~se e.ve~ts 

of three years come home to specifi c groups of people . First , 

t here was t he group dependent upon i ndustry . Second , there were 
t her e 

those engaged in agri cul t ure. lKX~X+XIXK ~hird~was t he group 

of small investors and depos itors . In fact , the str onges t possible 

tie between t he first t wo groups, agricul ture and i ndustry, is the 

f a c t that the savings, and , to a degr ee , t he security of both , are 

tied t ogether i n t he third gr oup t he credit struc t ur e of the country . 

Never i n h.i story have t he interest s of all t he people been so united 

in a singl e economic problem. 

Picture to yoursel f ,for i nstance , t he gr ea t groups of 

property owned by millions of our citizens represented by credits 

issued in the form of bonds or mortgages - goverrunen:&B.l bonds of 
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all kinda, federal, state and local; bonds of industrial companies 

and utility companies; mortgages on real estate in farms and 

cities; and, finally , the vast investments of the Nation in its 

railroads. What is the measure of the security of each of these 

groups? i e knou well t hat in our complicated, interrelated 

financial structure, if any one of these credit groups collapses 

they may all crash. Danger to one is Qanger to all. How, I 

ask, has the present administration in Washington treated the 
1 

, 
.Jr ~-..,.., ~ ~ t c. 114 "'H r<I lt;;t;... C. ., ~ 

interrelationship of these credit groups? The atffiwer ill clearA -t-?'1-'lr~n.._, 

I has bee first t o 

t he levee 

little then i n osi te 

)-- 1hy, the nation asks, has Vlashington failed to under stand t hat all 

of the se groups must be considered together, t hat each and every 

one of them is interdependent on every other, each one of them 

affects t he whole financ ial fabric. State smansh i p and vision 

requi re relief to all at the s&ae time . 

I use as an ex~aple t he railroad situat i on of today, 

proving t hat the policy of rushing hither and yon applies even to 

individual groups of the credit structure . 11 b illion dollars of 

our savings, t he savings of savings and insurance i nstitutions and 

trustees, as well a s of individuals, lie in outstanding r a ilroad 

bonds. I t is common knowledge that the railroads today are not 

earning enough money t o meet t he interes t on a large proportion of 

t he se bonds . Has the administration a t Washington developed and 

put in to effec t a comprehensive prograrn? Practi cally the sole 

relief has been an occasional <iol e by the Reconstruct i on. Finance 

~ /..;t,._ 
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Cor-Porati on to ward off i mmediate r eceivership. 

What would have been a course of statesmanship ! First, 

to stop w1d stop at once the waste caused by t he duplicati on of 

traffic f acilities i n every part of t he COQ~try ; and a t the same 

time to put i nto effect plans f or consolidation , plru1s which in 

large part have been prepared and are l ying i dle r eady to be 

carried out . Secondly, to eliminate altogether a huge railroad 

mil eage made up of parallel or short line trackage whi ch do not 

pay and .never m~ fo~· i t s upkeep ' let alone i ts investment . 
~.,t;./rd-f~. fcvt iJ ,_,~~ ~.~./:_ • 

Third , to ~8 :b.a.r · zc:rs:~J!~J%i¥8a t he mileage whic~emains 
- lo- ·+ 

and wh i ch is necessary to our national transportation , protect~~ 
. " 

from such cmupet i tio:l f rom bus and truck line s as is e ssentially 

unfair . Finally, it is time for government to t ake a hand in 

reducing t he enormous tax which railroads are today compelled t o 

pay , particularly t o l ocal gove!'mnent . 

Hel p the railroads? Yes , of cour se . ~8 R8iGPs+ n 1Qtior. 

·on must adv ce funds i nnne ' · 1 

aid from the government . They must consol i date ; t hey must remove 

from around their necks the mi llstones of usel ess competing li~es , 

of short, unprofitabl e lines . They and their 'junior security holders 
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must cooperat e where necessary in voluntary reduction of interest 

and even in extension of maturities during this period of stress. 

I have spoken to you of t he taxes which railroads pay ; 

and that leads me to the consideration of t h e taxes which all of 

u s pay towards the cost of government of all kinds . For three 

years I have been going up and do~m the country preachi ng that 

government ,-federal ,Uli state and local ,-costs too much . I shall 

not stop t hat preaching.f]he wastefulness , t he inefficiency, t he 

unnecessary functions , t he overlapping , constitute a vast charge 

upon our credit system - not necessary for proper government. Here 

too we need a progr am - a program not merely of deep cute in costs , 

but of extensive reorganization , based on a compr ehens ive pic ture 

of all government . 

Today v;e must pay the fiddler . It is t ime to view om· 

budge t and our expend i tures, not in t he light of one year , but as 

a part of a continuing national poli~ 

) 

As an i mmediate program of a ction , we must abolish usel e s s 

offices . We must eliminate func tions of goverrunent which are not 

defini tely essential t o the continuance of governmen t . .e must 
the 

merge and consolidate subdivisions of government.; and , like/private 

citizen , give up l uxuries which we can no l onger afford . 

By om· exampl e at 1'lashington itself , we shall have the 

opportunity of pointing the wa y of economy to local goverruuent s . 

Let us remember well t~at out of every tax dollar , forty cents 

enters the treasury of t he United States ; ten or twelve cents only 

go to the states ; and forty- eight centD are con sumed by the cost s 
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of local government in counties and cities and towns . I propose 

to you, and through you to the lation, tha t government of all 

kinds b e made solvent , and that the example be set by the 

President of the United States and hi s Cabinet. 

91/r~ A JIY,:rl;t~x~ . · 
And talking about ~M ... ioR, I congratulate this convention 

~ 
for having had t he courage f earlessly to write into i t s declaration 

of principl es , what an overwhelming majorit y here assembled really 

t hink about the eighteenth a;jendment . TI1is convention wants 

repeal ; your candidate wants repeal ; yhe Nation wants r epeal. 

~no years ago the platform on which I ran for Governor contained 

substantially the same provision s . The over whel ming sentiment of 

the peopl e of my state as shown by the vote that year ext ends , I 

kno11 , to t he people of many of t he other states . I say to you now 

that from t hi s date on, t he eighteenth amendment is doomed. 

:ith t hat and sinrultaneously , we as Democrats must 

rightl y and morally enable the states to protect t hemselves against 

t he i mportat ion of intoxicating liquor where such i rr.portation may 

viol ate their la~s~ and we must r i ghtly and morally prevent the 

re turn of t he saloon . 

In a comprehensive planning for the r econstr v.ction of 

the great credit groap s including government credi t , I l ist as an 

i mportant factor that fine statement of principl e in t he platform, 

which here has been adopt ed , calling f ol' t he l etting in of t he light 

of day on all issues of securities , for ei gn and domestic , which 

are offered for sale to t he investing public . I t woul d hel p protect 

the savings of t he countr y f rom the dishonesty of crooks and the 

lack of 'honor of some men i r. h i gh financiai places . ?n. 4/1~1~ 
~~./L t·n"'-~ ~~,~e£c ~ (7-tu }.to) 
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1 f-. 'he ue of oenala ,,ea ot pdtllo WOI'b I' a tutMr -r&.., 

...u ot •Uw'Mllll e.plcv-' aD4 'he hlaiDOe of 'OD4e ~ J11F fer ...a 

pa)Uo wora. I ha\"e., bolr..,er, potaW ovi Ulat 110 eooac.lo -.4 1e eenecl tt 

.. •niT h114 wl'llnt h1141111 tor a uoee1&17 pvpoM. 11M wora ucnaJ.I, 

f\U'tlwr 'e Mlt•neWalJII, U po .. t'le• 

lo u to epr.U .. lQMa' ot all kU4e u wl .. ~ u poeal'le ft aut 

tab utWte ,,.,. to aona the wOI'klac a., ad tu •onb& wK. C - t.t 
• J 

--~~~~• eaae ad rulMII •••· Jv u.u.ple, a ve17 bopetv.l a& 

'-•Uate ..aae of reUet bo\h tor ,. -..lqe4 a4 tor ap1.GU1ture woa14 
certain 

V' COM f~ a wlu pla ot coueretoa ot ~ 1aac1 ·1ato tbllaer laD& 'brovch 

reforeataUoa. 

!here. an teaa of llllllou ot ao:ree -.t of the llletllllppl aloae, la 

cbu4ou4 tU'IU or la ou\eooftl' lalul, aow II'G"iiiC up la worthl••• ltn.eh. •err 

~ aaUoa hae a utlaUe lad pollq. We hue IIO'Ile. IPlac aou w 

face a Nve ot toll eroaloa u4 \Iaber t.W... It 11 clear that ecaoa.to 

toreeipt u4 111M41a'e 'IIDIII'lo,.aa' U84e call tor tu retoreataUoa of \heee 

vaat areu. Ill ao 4olJII, ll!plo,..at au lte ctna to a alllloa -.. thle 

tJPe of plio wora 11 Hlt•eutaiabc aa&, turefo:re, ccpUle of ltelac 

f1DI1l0e4 1»7 tha hnaaoe ot boDA• .,.. HOaJ'8 1t7 the fact that tu poowlll. ot 

tree orope will provide ~te .. cur1'7 for 'he lavee~t. I have a 4eflal'• 

procawa tor provlcllac IIII.Plctpnt 1t7 'hi• ..... I hav41t clou it ad • &otac 

U la •• York ew:oe11fulq. 1 kaG.r that \he »-oorafto pa.r\7 au 4o U la tu 

aaUOA nco .. lful.17• !bat rill pv.t .,. to work. 



Aa a tv.-r al4 to IIIJ'lnlhl'e •• 8hCN14 repeal t.euateq 'ho• 

prodalou ot • nlcdl ~1 tbl te4eal p1'erw' \o p lato tbl Ul'lril\r to 

pvcli&M• •11 acl .pecal.Me la fU'II pnclu.ata b a tv.Ule att-.t to N4uoe 

tana IUI'Pluea. lbe7 ••• put ov con~t ao\ oalT lato neluaa n.t bto 

.Ulbc oa a Jmce acale. I • oppoae4 to tat. 

the farmer 
1M practical ~ to help 1le b7 a ~t which will, b a4cl1UOD to 

llpteabc ... of the blponriu.bc b'V4eu fro• lala 'back, 4o eoMtlal-c tolrar4 

reGclDC \bl nl'pluea ot a\liple oo·r41Uea whlob hue onr the raarkeh. 

It 8houlcl be ow aim to aM to tbl worlc! prloea of ataple product. .

•oa' ot a ~DMle tarUt proteotloll, tl:aw meJrha tbe tarUf realJ.T etfectl'fe 

Oil ow qrtculture. In ncbanp for thb S..41ate17 b.on&H4 ntUI'D, I • 

aure that the fU"Mra ot tbe D&tiOD woul4 ...- ul tbatieq to nob a plannimc 

of their pro4uctloll u would reduce tbe nl'plue• ad ..a it 1111Mcea1&17 b 

later 78N"I to 48pn4 Oil ~Uc Uroa4 to wpporl 4olaelt1C prl.Cele !bat HAlt 

hal 1Mea aoocal)llU14 la other aaUou, • ._, DOt b .Aaericat 

Jua l..Ura &4 ecoa.lah aeaeralq acre• that a plNl baH4 on thia 

principle ia a daairable firat atep la tbl reconatruotton of -crtculture. It 

cloea not ln 1 helt turm.m a COIIPl•t• procra 'ht will ••ne la areat ..ann b 

the lon« l"UJl to remon the pall ot a IUI'plu without the conttn.4 perpetw 

threat of world '-Ph&· Jlba1 •olut&l7 recluotloa of wrplu ll part of ov 

obJectbe, but the louc contlauDCe a4 preeeat bur4eD of ubtbc wrplueea 

ub it uce18&17 to npalr cre&t a-p b7 S..4lMe .. rcna7 MUUHa. hch 

a plaa u thle 4oea DOt coat the pTenDat aJ17 •M7• nor cSoea it put U b 

bubeaa or epeculation. Aa to the 4etalll ot thia methocl of nllef, •• 

8houl4 be pUN b7 wbatner the 1"e8J)OU1ble fan& II"GVPI thaHlfta ql'ee \1PODe 

the prbciple ll ao=A all4 •• ah.oulcl C&r1'7 it out at once. Acllb I IPHk tor action. 
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1M .-.ncaa farMr \o a cr•t• extent u.a enr baton b burteu& 

wS.tlluU. Bh pwcbaabc power h pu. JaN •rtcace• null uu~ 

tea blllton•a lntere1t ohal'c .. are DMZ"~ 1560 a111lou •"~~mal~. N 

aid• b not all. !he tu lnarien c&UH4 ll7 utraYapat u4 lufttolat 

local. CO"fei'IIMDt baa a441Uou.l tutor. 0111' ••t t..cllat~ . ooaoen 

8hovl' '• \o recluoe bb lnten•t b..a.n. IMhocnmUD& ot t ... •rtcac .. 

uaur eah.tal7 rettrictlou Uou14 '• n:peqaw 11114 8bcnal.4 la tv.hH lie 

llknite be ezt•4ed baton re4llccnmt 11 pemitte4. .. re h practical, 

S..cU.ate nllet. Ben lt a praattcal..,. of putttDC 801Tnq aa4 uw 

purchulD& power wh8n U lt ••t uec!a4, 11btre U rill baTe tbe ••t 
tellbc effect. Jazmer• now aur tbe crla uadow of uU1 .U \a .. rill 

\hu tln4 the ...a• wS.th:-trhlcm to ln1r aD4 thl treeaoa fi'OII fear to ~pent. 

.., clotlw•• aboe1, aut-..un, illpl.nh, lbe •took whloh be Wllab lad 

whlala hi refuel to 111J7 bec&u~e be .at .... we-q ca\ ln aatlclpaUon ot 

a.u, oaa ...U ant• into~ clwnwll ot tra4e. Ben ._.tn I calli. 

for actloll. 

I . ala to ao· . tlw ... Wac tor tbe .all-.. oner la ov clUe• 

aa4 •UJ.ace•• le ou llP\a hll lnar4eD u4 U.elop puroballDc power • 

. bb ~ th• 1pectn of too blp lllter .. t aD4 ot 4M 4ate•, ••e hOMI 

tor tbcnullm41 of ••lf-n~pecUD& t..t1te1, aD4 4rl•• out tbl lfM\H of 

ln•ecurl t7 from ov a141t. 

!be uclGt n1D4le ot a bp\1lllloaa tarlft 11lrn1•• paralpe1 ibe 

jaerla.a f~•~·purcba•lac power. Ill .lplte of a f .. CODOIIIlOill be 1tlll 

~· ta a proteote4 .rat u4 ••111 ill u 'IJ.II)rotecte4 ou. b4ee4 thl 



tarltf la a ~or factor 1a tlw preHDt tepreeeloD U4 1\rlbe at all of 

tu ~· l -.e MDUou4. - tu lDYeetor, \he 1D4uetl'lal worbl' au 
tu faner alla. 

Out of &1.1 the toDI ot prlllte4 p~~per, od of all \hi llova ot oratu7, 

the reorlaizaatloDI • tu 4efnl811 the hlipP7 tboupt plaa, 1D ~actoa 

u.a 1a ne17 •tate, tUn -rpa ou cr-t et.ple 01'71~ fact, - tbat 

4ul'lllc tba put ta 7MI"I a attn ot ou llall4re4 aD4 twe\7 lllllloD people 

baa ltea le4 1t7 tu ..,_lloau to ereot u. SllpncuJtle ltane4 wll'e 

•hltcl-t aroaA lh ltor4el'• thl'oup the lutr.nt&l.l\7 of tal'ltfe Which 

han bolate4 ua fi'OII all the other ~ ltebca lD all tu ltic r0111l4 world. 

l accept tba adllli'Ula tarlff atatiMJlt of tu plattora ot \hle Couent10D. 

It wouli protect .AMI'loan bul~aeas aD4 .-l'lUA labor. IT OQI' acta of 

t:be put •• han luUe4 u4 reoel'9e4 th8 retallatloD of \hi other u.tlou. 

1 propoH u. lmtatloD to t~ to forpt \be put, to lit at tlw table with 

u u tl'ln4• ad to pla with u for the reetoratloD of the tra4e of tu 

wol'14. 

Qo bto tlw b.- of tb8 'builD••• MDI be Jmo•• what tba tadff baa 

don• to lda. Qo bto tu haM of the faotol'7 worar; he Jaaoa-• wbT coo&• 

do Dot IIOYe. Qo 1Dto the haM of the f~n~~ra he aowa bow the tarltt 

•• helpea~.to rv.1a lda. 

M laat ov qe1 an opa. - at lalt the AMrloaa people are re~ to 

aoaow114p that JlepabU.CIZl lea4erlhlp wu WI'ODC ad tat tbl Dalloci'IOJ' ta 

l'lpt. 

j 
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r-I:A -., c1Mllaca wUh otller Mtl~u oa -- tarltt • .. IIUt lulU. othe L_ .. •teri&l 
tu•tlou la wblch wed laTe Yit&l_tlaten•t• hr-•t M011C tlw•• will 'be tll8 

later-alllef. 4Hh. .." tba auwer 18 abort. !tie people ot thb coat17 

'bellne tu.t tba1e are bou•t u'bh. ltaq will aot cauel tlwH u\h 

outript. 1 woulcl, each 78U't iaalat upoa \be uteNlaatloa .. to wbetbft 

.,. of 0\11' cle'btor aatloaa b ia tact aa'ble to pe, - put ot 1 h u'bt to 

u. . 1M tJaltecl State• lboulcl 'be a purou rather tllaa a pupiJic creclltor. 

1t 1 t cu la tact ~. thea we 

aat uk tor ~at. !beT .. u\h of boaor: tbe7 eboulcl 'be palcl a• lta'bh 

of honor • .J 
ICY procra. of which 1 caa twah oa 'but a t• poiah to411J • ll 'buecl 

upoa thil .a-le Mnl prlaotplea tlw weltan aacl 10lJilclDe11 ot a Mtloa 

J a.p~ tlrat upoa wbat tba cr-t ... of lt1 people wieb M4 IIH4, Mel 1eooacl 

whe~ tu, are pttlDC u. 

_, to tu people ot IIMrioa Wilt 110ft tbaa u.JthiDC elM! !o WlT 

lda4 two thiapa work with aU tM Mral a4 IPlrlhal ftlu• tbat 10 wi\h 
~ 

ua at, with work. a I"Maouble ....... of Hc•U7 tor tlwuelvea aacl tor 
c • 

Work aDcl Hcwl'J- tlwH an tbe IPlrihal ftlUit \M Vu COal towari - --.... 
which ov effort. tor ncoaatrw:Uoa eboulcl lu4. !be•• an tba ftlu1 

that thia procna ll lat.a.l to gala. tM•• are the ftlu1 we baTe taUecl 

to aahlne 'b7 the leaurMip •• uw have. 

01ar ~110M l..Ur• tell u of eccnu.lc lan - •aancl. lutol.Mle, 
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ht wblle tM7 prate of ecac.lo lan, Mil are etarrtac. We -..t le, 

Jaolcl of tM fact that eooDGIIlc 1•• an DOt .... 1t7 aat.n, tU;r are .... 

- :m- belllp. 

ADA b tbe ••tt. the federal GoYersnt -.t boldq .. ._. lewnblp 

b 4btreae relief. lor 7ear1 kabizacta M8 altenate4 lteheea puttbc 

1 h bN4 b the aa4 a4 la.)'1Dc 1 fhere h 110 large IIUIIIIer of atatUute 

people h ow ld4et nee41Dc foo4 a4 olothlac", u4 \hen ~Uc •!'he a tate• 

ehoa14 tab .,.. ot tbla if there ... • wtea4 of plN!ntac two .... a halt 

7N!'I -co to 4o what the7 are DOW trylJtC to 4o, tlw7 bpt put tine it oft 

u4 putthc lt ott from liOil\ll to IDOI1~ atll the conaclace ot .a-rica 

d.-n4e4 acua. l ur that 11h11e prt.aq reapouibl1U7 for rellet reate 

wlth local.iUea now u ner, the Jeaeral Qonl'DIU!lt hal al~a ha4 a4 at111 

haa a conthmlnc reapoulbtllt7 for the pul)llc welfare. lt -.at uw tultlll 

tbat reapoulltl1U7. l • prod tlaat the plattoa ot ow part7 froa 

ltecinnlnc to 8ll4 breathe• tbat aplrit u4 11 4e4loate4 to. that purpoae. 

ADA DOW a tn worcla uout 0\11" plaa tor the nut four 11021tha. 17 

cOIIlnc here hatea4 of waitlnc tor a fol'IDalaotlticaUon, l blwe ..a. it 

clear that 1 bellen we lhoul4 elllllu.te upcabe oere.onte1 u4 tbat we 

lhoul4 aet in •Ua at oDCe the uoe11&17 wcb1De17 for a af.equate 

preaentatloa of the llw.e to the electorate ot the atlon. 

I .,eelt baTe important 4u.Uea u QonrDOr of a crlat etate -- 4uu .. 

Which in theae tlmea are •n arba"u a4 _,.. cran tbaa at arq predoua 

perlo4. 1 ezpect to .ate aneral abort Tllita to aeyeral parta of th• 

utlon. ICr tripa will baTe u tbelr tint obJect tbe at~ at tlret bad 
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fr• tu llpe ot Ma ad._. of all partlee .a all oecvpaUou, tu 

actul ooa41Uou Nl4 uea. ot ne17 HOUcm of tu ccnmt17•~ 

[ ...,," 'Ilia •-liP' h oYer \llo wtoro wlll -. ao a...h aa to _, 

l etand for Nl4 l ln tum will be 1Dfonecl 'lbat tu people wllh .a ue4. 

If the7 want me for Pr .. uat, the7 will Tote for • wltbout beiBc illpor\'aH 

b7 tu ol4 po11Ucal Mthoa.. If athr wtphc all ot the pro• aad ocm• of 

thll lllportat election tba7 prefer four ,.ar• aore of Pree14ent BooTer, tbq 

will Tote for hia~ 

OM 110re word. Ov.t of IYei'T crllb, IYei'T tribulation, ne1'7 

4W Uter, ~nd 1'1111 With 10118 ~bare of creater DoWlecJce, of higher cleCeDCJ', 

of purer purpo1e. !o4a¥ we han co• throuch a period of loose th1Dklac 

and deacen41DC mor&la, a era of •elflllmell of 1n41T1dual men...and waaen and 

ot whole D&tiona. Blame aot coverumenta alone tor th11. Blame ourtelTea 

ln tqua1. abare. Jiet ua be frank b acmowle4pent of the truth that a 

creat ~ IIIDODC wa have -.4e obelUII.ce to lllmmon, that the protlh of 

tpeculaUon, the eaq roa4 wl thout toll han lured ua fraa the old verltlea. 

!o return to h1pr •tan4arcla we IIN.It abanc!oll the falH prophetl ad 11ek 

new l•a4erl of our own cboo•bc· 

•ner before ha'fe the e11ent1al 41ff•rtDce• betnen tbt two .-Jor 

Aaaerle&Zl part1e1 ttoo4 out b nch 1triklq contra1t a• th11 ,.ar. 

Jlepublle&ll lea4en aot onl.T ha'fe failed la •terlal thlDp; tbt7 baTe fa1le4 

in D&UoDal Tlllon, becauu in dltUbr the7 hold out no hope, the7 point 

out no path for the people below to cllllb back to placet o! 1ecur1t7 ad 
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!br~t the Dation, the men and women forgotten in the political 

phlloaoplJT of the gover=ent of the last twel'Ye ;years look to ua here for 

gu14aDce and for a more equitahle 'opportunit;y to 1hare in the diatribution 

of national wealth. On the farma, in the larce metropolitan area1, 1D the 
~ 

llllall!er cities and in our vill.ecee, mllliona of ov cithena cheriah the 

hops that their old atandarda of living and of thoU&}lt have not gone forever. 

Tboae millions cannot hope in vain. 

1 pledge ;you, 1 pledge ~aelt to a new deal for the ~rlcan people, 

Let u.s all here aaaembled constitute ouraelTea propheta of a new order o! 

competence and of courage. 1'hh 1a more than a poll tical ~aign. It 

is a call to arms. 

Give me your help, not to win votea alone -- but to win in thia crueade 

to return America to lt• own people. 


